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A method was developed to calculate functional images of re
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of regionalcerebralblood flow (rCBF);with arterialblood
sampling (e.g., continuous arterialwithdrawal during the
early period), absolute quantification of the rCBF value is

gional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) from a single scan using
SPECT followingintravenous 1@I-N-isopropyt-p-iodoamphet possible (2). However, as has been demonstrated by sev
amine (IMP)infusion.Methods: Atwo-comparbi@ent
modelthat eral investigators, IMP has significant clearance from the
indudes two parameters of rCBF and regionaldisthbutionvol brain (4â€”8),and this can cause a systematic underestima
Limeof IMP(Va)
empbyedto correctfor dearanceof IMP tion of the global CBF values and reduction in contrast
from the brain. Using a given input function and a fixed Vdvalue
between high rCBF and low rCBF regions (9,10). To avoid
(30 mVmlaccording to an analysis on dynamic SPECT data), a
unique value of rCBF was calculated for each pixel of the the effects of the clearance, acquisition of the SPEC!' data
SPECT image according to the table-look-up procedure. This at extremely early period (e.g., less than 5 miii) was sug
technique was appliedto 15 human subjects, and the calculated gested (2 9,10). This, however, would be of a limited ap
rCBF values were compared with those measured by PET. plicabiity in a clinical study, particularly when using a
Results: A sat of simulationstudies demonstrated an optimal conventional rotatinggamma camera, because of the him
SPECT midscan time at 30 to 40 mm postinjection of IMP, ited accuracy of the SPEC!' data being acquiredwhen the
providingthe minimalerror sensitivityto the indMdualdifference radioactivity distribution varies (2).
of the inputfunction(rCBFvalueswithan accuracyof Â±10%). On the other hand, recent studies revealed that the IMP
Mother set of simulation suggested ValIdityof fixIngthe Vd
kinetics in the brain follow the two-compartment model
values, i.e., errors in calculated rCBF values were around Â±7%
(10â€”12).
Values of rCBF can then be calculated based on
for a change of Vd of Â±10%.The measured rCBF values ob
nonlinear
least-squares fitting (NLLSF)(Z6) or other tech
tamed from 15 human subjects were independent on the SPE@T
niques
(10â€”12).
These techniques, however, required too
scan time. The calculated rCBF values also agreed well with
those obtained bythe nonlinear least-squaresfltting analysis that laborious procedures, including sequential data acquisition
were obtalned fromthe dynamicSPECT scan and the frequent by a dynamic SPECT scan following the IMP infusion,
artenal bloodsamplingand measurement oflipophilicfractionfor frequent arterialblood sampling and separation of the ly
each sample (0.54 + 0.88x, r = 0.86), suggesting the valIdityof pophilic fractions for each blood sample. Thus, they have
the sim@ed proceduresin this method.Conclusion: These limited application for clinical use.
observations suggested the ValIdityof this method as a dinical
tool for quantitative measurement of rCBF.
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odine-123-N-isopropyl-p-iodoamphetamine

(IMP)

is

used for mapping brain perfusion with SPECF (1-3). Be
cause of its relatively high first-passextraction fractionand
high affinity in the brain, the early picture following the

The purpose of this study was to develop a new clinical
method to calculate a quantitative rCBF map using IMP
and SPEC!'. For the method to be clinical, the authors
intended to minimize the procedures required for the quan
titative calculation. The clearance of IMP from the brain
was corrected by assuming a fixed regional distribution
volume (a parameterassociated with the clearance rate in
the two-compartmentmodel), and its validity was investi
gated. The frequent arterialblood sampling (or the contin
uous blood sampling duringthe early period) was avoided
by employing a standardized input function derived from
an independent study population. The whole-blood radio

intravenous administrationof IMP reflects the distribution activity of a single blood sample was referred to calibrate
this standard input function. To minimize errors caused by

the interindividualdifference of the input function, timing
of the SPEC!' scanand that of the blood samplewere opti
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ResearchInstituteforBrainandBloodVessels, mized. Finally, the accuracy ofthis method was evaluated by
comparing it with an independent technique using PET.
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ThEORYconventional
fKinetics

NLLSF technique. Two parameters of
and Vd are fitted so that the predicted time-activity
To describe the kinetics of IMP in the brain, the two curve (Equation 4) best reproduces the measured time
CUIVC.The regional time-activity curve is mea
compartment model was employed in this study according
sured
by
a dynamic SPEC!' scan following IMP adminis
to the previous reports (2,6,9â€”12).Using this model, the
radioactivity concentration in the brain at time t, i.e., C@(t) tration. TillScalculation is done only for a given region of
interest (ROI). The arterialinput function is obtained from
(in MBq/ml), is given by:
the frequent arterial blood sampling in each study (mea
of IMP

@

C@(t)= K1 . Ca(t) Â®e k2. t,
concentrationswhere

Eq. 1(@CBF)
surements of the whole-blood radioactivity

and their hipophilicfractions for all samples discussed hat
Ca(t) @5
the arterialinput function, Â®is the convo
lution integral, and K1 (in ml blood/min/mlof a given vol
element) and k2 (in reciprocal mm) denote the influx
membrane,METhODSrespectively.
and outfiux rates of IMP through the capillary
FunctIon(f):TheK1 and k2 have following relations to rCBFStandard
Input
er).ume

standardinput function was obtained following IMP ad
thatK1

ministration in the 12 subjects (exclusive to the subject group

= p â€¢
E . f,
off

J@q2@underwent the SPECF study). The subjects consisted
male normal volunteers and four patients with chronic

k2 = â€”

Eq. 2b

cerebralinfarction.Agesrangedfrom31to 72yr (average55yr).

None of them showed any abnormality in their lung or cardiac
A'eight
MBqwhere
functions.Fivewere smokers.A 222-MBqdoseofIMP (111
the1.04 p is the density of the brain tissue (assumed to bein
four cases, with the input data scaled to equivalent to
continuouslystudy),
g of tissue per ml of a given volume element in this222-MBq dose)wasinfusedintotheantecubitalvein
the1.0), E is the first-passextractionfraction(assumed to beat a constant infusion rate for a period of 1.0 mm. Following
f (in ml blood/min/gof tissue)is rCBF, and A(in g/ml)
is the regional partition coefficient of IMP. The regional

distribution volume (Vd)of IMP is defined as a ratio of the
@

influx to the outfiux rates (K1/k2), and thusiflfllSiOfl

@

Vd

P A

StaTt,

@tCrial blOOd (appmximately

1.5 ml) was

sampled

frequentlyfrom the radialarteiy. The withdrawaltime was less

than2 sec forallsamples.Thesamplesweretakeneveiy 15sec
for the first2 rain, and the intervalwas graduallyprolongeduntil

Forallbloodsamples,thewhole-bloodradioactivitycon
Eq. 3centrations

functionInserting
Equations
inputsumingfunctions

2a, 2b and 3 into Equation 1 and as
radioactivityE
= 1.0 provide:

(in cps/g) and their octanol extraction fractions (li

pophilic fraction)were measured (2). The standard input
was obtained as the numerical average of the 12 individual

derivedby multiplyingthe whole blood
by the octanol extraction fraction for each sample.

The optimaltime to calibratethe standardinputfunction in the

@
@

@

C@(t)= p f C@(t)Â®e

ofThus,

f/Vd)â€¢
t

Eq. 4concentration
individual study was determined to minimize the difference

for a given SPEC!' scan time (midscantime, MST =
t), a given value of Vd and a given input function

[Ca(t)]

(from 0 to 40 mm) of the calibrated standard input

@m
that of the true inputfunction measured in each of

the 12studies.Thefollowingcost functionfl(T@)is minimizedfor
together with an assumed p value, Equation 4 provides aintegration
estimate:unique
(f).CalculatIon
relation between C@(t)and rCBF
ScanfNT@)SPECT
of rCBF from a SIngle SPECT
(T=4Omin
rr=4omin
Functional images of rCBF are calculated from a single
IJ
C@(s)ds â€”J
4(T@) . A(s) ds@
scan data obtained after the IMP administration
(IMP autoradiography [ARG]). First, a table of C@(t)on the
12 i@@â€˜
40mm
right
1and side of Equation 4 is calculated as a function of rCBF
(f). For agiveninput function,Ca(t),agivenSPEC! MST(t)12
a given value of Vd, this calculationis done only once.
@look-up
@1.
Second, a value for f (rCBF) is obtained through the table
procedure using the calculated table from the
4(T@)
denotesthecalibrationfactorcalculatedas a ratioof
SPECT image taken at MST of t. A standard input functionwhere
inis
whole-blood counts at time t (a ratio of the whole-blood counts
isat
used in this study, anda singlearterialblood sampletakeneach subjectto thatin the standardwholebloodcurve),C@(t)
octanolto
t = 9 min is referencedto the standardizedinputfunctionthe individualinputfunction(whole-bloodradioactivityx
fraction) of the ith subject, A(t) is the standard input
obtain the individualarterialinput function, Ca(t) (diS
function,
a
ndT (= 40 mm)is the integrationperiodfor the two
cussed later).
inputfunctions.Minimizationof this cost functionyieldsan opti
CalculatIon
whichTo of rCBF by Nonlinear Least-Squares Fittingextraction
mal calibration time (i.e., the optimal blood sampling time),
validate the method described earlier (IMP ARGmaximizes the accuracyof integrationof the calibrated,
standardmethod),
values of rCBF are also calculated using aarterial input function.

.1. c'I Â°

@

Â°

j@'@ C@(s)
ds
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Simulation
Relationsh4p Between SPECT Counts and TCBF. Regional ra
dioactivity concentration in the brain was calculated as a function

from myotonic dystrophy, one from chronic putaminal hemor

of rCBFfordifferentVdvaluesanddifferentMSTsusingEqua
tion 4. The standard input functiondescribedearlierwas used in
this calculation.

abnormalities in their lungs.

Error Sensitivity to V@ A simulation study was performed to

rhage, one from carotid artery stenosis and another one from
hypertension.

Four subjects were smokers, but no one showed

Dynamic SPECT Scan (Group 1)
Following a 1-mmninfusion of 222 MBq of IMP (same protocol

used in the standard input function), a dynamic SPECF scan was
investigateeffectsof errors associatedwith the fixationof the @d Obtained from five subjects. The scan sequence was ten 2-mis, ten
value. First, tissue radioactivity concentrations were simulated
4-mm and three 10-mis scans. The total scan time was 90 mm.

forvariousrCBFandVdvaluesusingEquation4. Second,rCBF Frequentarterialbloodsamplingwasperformedinthisgroup,and

values were calculated according to the IMP ARG method using

both the whole-blood radioactivity concentrations

and the octanol

a fixedvalueof Vd(30mI/mI).Then,the percenterrorin rCBF extraction fractions were measured for each sample. Two kinds of
(difference of the estimated rCBF from assumed rCBF values)
inputfunctionswere determinedfor this group: (1)the true input
was estimated as a function of true @d
values. This simulation was
functioncalculatedby multiplyingthe whole-bloodradioactivity
pci-formed for the MSTs of 25, 30 and 40 mis.
concentrationcurve by the octanol extraction fraction in each
Effects oflndivkhuzlD:fference oflnput Function. Another set
sampleand (2)an input functionderivedfrom the standard input
of simulationstudieswas performedto investigateerrorscaused function scaled by a factor determined by the blood sample taken
by the individual difference of the input function. First, regional
brain radioactivity

concentrations

were generated according to

at 9 mm after the infusionstart. Additionalblood sampleswere
taken at 5, 10, 20 and 60 mm after the infusion

start to measure

the

Equation 4 for various MSTs using 12 input functions(original partial pressure of
@2
in th@arterial blood.
dataforgeneratingthestandardinputfunction).Withthesetissue
The SPECTscannerused for this groupwas Headtome-II

concentrations, rCBF values were calculated according to the
IMP ARG method, in which the standardized input function was

employed.The whole-bloodradioactivityconcentrationat 9 mm
post-IMP administration

of each input function was used to call

bratethe standardinputfunctionin eachcalculation.Thes.d. in
thecalculatedrCBFvalueswasthenestimatedasafunctionof the
SPECT MST for various rCBF values. The value of Vd was
assumed to be 30 ml/ml in this simulation.
Error Sensitivity to SPECTData. A simulation study was also

performedto investigatethe error sensitivityto the SPECTdata.
Tissueradioactivityconcentrationtime-activitycurvesweresim

[Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan (13,14)], which has three detector
rings with 64 Na! rectangular detectors. The spatial resolution at

the centerof fieldof view (FOV)was 8 mm full widthat half
maximum

(FWHM),

and the slice thickness

was 17 mm FWHM.

Three tomographic images were taken at 7, 42 and 77 mm above

and parallelto the orbitalmeatal(OM)line. The imageswere
reconstructed

using filtered back projection with a Butterworth

filter.The attenuationcorrectionwas performedby assumingan
elliptical brain outline.

ulated for rCBF = 20, 50 and 70 ml/min/g and Vd = 30 mI/mi using

Autoradlographlc
SPECT Scan (Group 2)
An additional 10 subjects (the second group) underwent the

Equation 4. By the addition of an offset to the tissue concentra

single-scan SPECF study using a Headtome-SETO8O tomograph

tion, rCBF values were calculated according to the IMP ARG

(Shimadzu), which provides 31 tomographic images. The data

method. Then, the percent error in rCBF (difference of the esti

acquisitioninitiatedat 30 mmnafter the IMP administrationfor a

matedrCBF from assumedrCBFvalues) was estimatedas a

scan duration of 20 mis (MST = 40 mm). A single blood sample

function of the percent change of the tissue radioactivity concen

was obtained from the brachial artery (t = 9-11 min post-IMP

tration. This simulationwas perfonned for MST of 40 mm.

administration), and the whole-blood radioactivity concentration

Subjects

was measuredto scale the standardinputfunction.The spatial
resolutionof this scanner was 13 mm FWHM at the center of

SPECF studieswere performedon 15subjects, includingtwo FOV, and the slice thickness was 25 mm FWHM at the center of
male normalvolunteers(ages 26 and 44 yr), 12 patientswith FOV. Image slices were taken at 5-mm intervals parallel to the
cerebrovascular disease (age range 44-74 yr. 9 male and 3 female)
and one female patient with hypertension (age 66 yr). None of

OM line. The images were reconstructed using the weighted
filtered back projection technique (15), in which the attenuation

these subjects belonged to the study group for generating the correction was made by detecting the edge of the object.
standard input functiondescribedearlier. All subjectsgave writ Cross CalIbration
teninformedconsentto a pmtocolapprovedbythecommitteefor
A cylindrical uniform phantom (16-cm inner diameter and
theclinicalresearchof thisinstitute.Thesesubjectsweredivided
15-cm length) was used to calibrate the sensitivity of the SPECT
intotwogroups;thefirstgroup(5subjects)hada dynamicSPECF
scan with frequent arterial sampling, and the second group (10
subjects) underwent only a single SPECT scan with one arterial
blood sampling(approximately
at 9 mmnpost-IMP administration).

Thefirstgroupconsistedof onemalevolunteer(age26yr)and
four patients with cerebral infarction(age range 63â€”71
yr. three
maleandone female).Two patientshadchroniccerebralinfarc
tion and other two, acute cerebral infarction(day 8 and 6). One
patientwith an acute infarctionhad showedchronicheart failure
(NYHA grade 3) at the time of the SPECT scan. None of them

scanner against a well counter system. Approximately 40 MBq of

IMP was stirred in the phantom, and a SPECF scan was initiated

for 10 mm. A samplewas taken from the phantomafter the
SPEC!' scan, and its radioactivity concentration was measured

usinga well counter.Thiscross calibrationscanwas perfonned
twice before and after this SPEC!' study (an interval of approxi
mately 3 wk). The calibration factor appeared to be consistent
between the two studies, and the difference between the two

studies was within 3% for all slices.

PET
were smokersor showedabnormalitiesin their lungs.
Thesecondgroupincludedonemalevolunteer(age44yr)and
Tovalidatethemethodpresentedinthisarticle(theIMPARG
nine patients. Four patients had chronic cerebralinfarctions,two

rCBF Measurement by IMPand SPECT â€¢
lida at al.

method), all subjects had PET studies on the same day as the

2021

SPECFstudy and approximately1hr beforeIMPadministration. Table 1 is calculated as the average of the 12 individual
curves.
wasinitiatedfollowinga bolusinjectionof â€˜50-water
(H@5O).
The
The s.d. of the cost function defined by Equation 5
PET scannerused was the Headtome-IV (Shimadzu)(16) (seven
(differenceof the integrationfor the first 40 miii) is shown
slice machine), which provides 14 tomographic images with in Table 2 as a function of the calibrationtime (Ta). Inte
After a transmission scan for attenuation correction, a 90-sec scan

6.5-mm intervals by the continuous axial motion of the gantry.

The imageslices were parallelto the OMline (sameas for the gration of the input functions was relatively stable, partic
SPECT studies). The functional rCBF images were calculated ularly when calibrated at a suitable time point, despite the
individual variation of the shape particularly around the
according to the â€˜50-waterautoradiography (17â€”21).The distri
butionvolumeof waterwas assumedto be 0.80 mI/mi,which peak (Fig. 1). The minimum deviation of the cost function
empirically corrects for the tissue heterogeneity

and provides

rCBFvaluesthat are independentof the scan period(22,23).The
arterial input function was monitored continuously

using a beta

probe, and its delay and dispersion were corrected carefully ac
cording to the authors' previous report (19â€”21).
Data Analysis
All reconstructed image data (both SPECT and PET) were
transferred to a conventional UNIX workstation (TITAN-750,

(5.3%)wasobtained
whenthestandard
inputfunction
was

calibrated at 9 mm postadministrationof IMP. The cost
function increased gradually when the calibration time was
delayed after 10 mm and increased quite rapidly for call
bration times earlier than 8 min.
Figure 2 shows the relationship between the regional
brain radioactivity

(SPECT counts) and rCBF for dii

ferent combinations of the Vd and MST. The SPECT
counts were monotonically increased as rCBF in
Kubota Computer Corp., Tokyo, Japan), and all further analyses
were doneon thiscomputer.SPECTimageswerecorrectedfor creased for the three conditions. It can be seen that the
the radioactivedecay of 1@Iback to the IMP injectionstart time, linearity at high rCBF is declined for the smaller Vd and
delayedMST.
normalized by the data collection time and cross calibrated to the
well countersystem.In addition,imagesobtainedfromthe first
Figure 3 shows the results of a simulation study, dem
groupwere accumulatedto providesix static imagesat the MSTs onstratingerrorsin the rCBF estimates caused by ambigu
of 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min (integrationperiodwas 8 mm for
each). The rCBF images were calculated according to the IMP
ARG method for these accumulated images. The calculation of
rCBF was also performed for the static SPECF images obtained

from the second group. The whole-blood radioactivitycounts of
the single blood samplewas referedto the standardinputfunction
in the calculation for both groups. The Vd value was assumed to

be 30 mI/mI.

ROIswere drawnon both SPECTand PET imagesby an
experienced

ity of the assumed Vd value for MSTs of 25, 30 and 40 min.

Larger errors are shown for the delayed MST. Errors in
rCBF also become large for extremely high CBF. A change
of Vd of Â±10% (i.e., Vd = 30 Â±3 mI/ml) corresponds to

errors in rCBF of approximately Â±10% (4%) for MST of 40
mis, Â±7%(3%)for MST of3Omin and Â±5%(2%)for MST
of 25 mis at rCBF = 50 mh/min/100g (20 mI/min/100g),
respectively.

radiologist. For the first group (n = 5), ROIs were

relatively small and covered 10 regions of cortical gray matter,
includingterritoriesofthe anteriorcarotidartery,anteriortrunkof
the middlecarotidartery(MCA), middletrunkof MCA, posterior

1 iO@

trunk of MCA and posterior carotid artery. These ROIs included

both normal and the low-density regions as defined by the x-ray

Cr.Elliptical
ROIs
with
diameters
of16mm
intheshort-axis
and

8000

32 to 64 mm in the long-axis were used. These ROIs were pro
jected onto the dynamic SPECF images to provide the time
activity curves. For the second group, two large ROIs were man

ually selected in each subject. One ROI covered the whole
tomographicslice at 40 mm above the OM line that includes the

basal ganglia,the thalamusand the whole cerebellum.For both
groups, ROIs were also selected on PET images with the same

6000

E

a.
U

4000

size and shape, and rCBF values were compared for each ROl.

For time-activitycurvesgeneratedfromthe dynamicSPECT
data (the first group), NLLSF analysis was performedto fit two
parameters

of f (rCBF) and Vd to the two-compartment

2000

model

(Eq. 4). The individually measured input function was used in this
calculation.

0

RESULTS
The 12 individual input functions and the combined,
standard input function are shown in Figure 1. The data
were obtained as a numerical product of the whole-blood
radioactivity concentration

and the octanol extraction frac

tion for each sample. The standardinputfunction shown in

2022
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FIGURE 1. kterial input func@onsobtalned from 12 subjects by
sequentially sampling the arteilal blood followingIMPadministration
(dotted lines). The data were calculated by mumplyingthe whole
blood radiOactMtyCOnCentratiOn
bythe octanol extrectionfractionfor
each blood sample. The bold solid line corresponds to the standard
input function and obtained as the average of 12 input functions.
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Figure 4 shows results of the simulation study which

@

values was dependent

@

@

TABLE 2

demonstrateeffects of individualdifferenceof the standard
input function on the TCBF estimates in the IMP ARG
method. The s.d. of the calculated rCBF values were plot
ted as a functionofSPECT MST. The s.d. ofthe
calculatedrCBF

T1fl@tOSCalEtt* Stafld&dIflpUtFuIIctiOfl
(T@,)
and
Percent S.D. of
the Cost5 flff@
FunctionDefinedby
Equation
Calibration
fl(rÃ time%
t(mm)(9@)

s.d. of

on the rCBF value to be

42The
calculated (the error becomes larger at a high rCBF range).
33slightly
optimal MST thatgives the minimums.d. in rCBFwas
20minimum
dependent on rCBF values to be calculated. The
errorof 10%in rCBF correspondedto MST of 20
to 40 min for rCBF of 50 mI/min/100g.
5.4effects
The results of the simulation study that demonstrates
5.3(minlmum)values
of errorsin the SPECT data on the calculated rCBF
5.8SPECT
are shown in Figure 5. The error sensitivity to the
data was found to be approximately 1.5 (i.e., a 10%
error in the SPECT data corresponded to a 15%error in the
calculated rCBF) for rCBF of 50 ml/min/100 g at the MST
6.8of4O
8.0small
min. The error sensitivity was large for high rCBF but
9.1NLLSF
for low rCBF.

2
3
4
8.6
5.9

6

6.6

7
8
9
10
12
14
16
20
@o
40

analysis for the dynamic SPEC!' data (the first
group, n = 5)yielded rCBF and Vd values (average Â±1 s.d.*P&@t

6.3
6.5
6.7

9.5
10.0

60

calibrated,standard
differenceof integrationforthe first40 mmofthe
InputfunctionfromlndMdual @iput
functions.
TABLE 1

Whole-Blood Radioactivfty Curve [C@.@(t)J,
Octanol
Extraction
FunctionEC.(t)1*
Fraction [E,@@(t)J and the Standard Input

*% s.d. of flff@)was minknum at T@,= 9 mm.

Obtaifled from Averaging 12 lndMdual Input Functions

for all ROIs) of 29.0 Â±12.0 mI/min/100g and 30.1 Â±7.2
lime (mm)

CWhC@OOd(t) E0@@@,01(t@C@(t)
p@p@Jrespectively. Both rCBF and Vd were significantly
different between regions that showed normal density
andlow
0.250.50.751.251.51.7522.533.544.556789101214162025304050607080
680
0.782
532
0.817
1356
density in x-ray CT, i.e., rCBF of 31.3 Â±10.4 mI/min/
1108
4097
0.818
3350
6484
0.838
5434
0.822
6809
5600
0.791
6362
5030
5745

0.807

4611

4899
3549

0.782
0.784
0.766
0.752
0.742

3833

2612

2095
1682
1417
1265
1085

996
931
870

828

0.706
0.705

2002
1531

1249
1029
931

780
700

667
624

585

0.702

537
501

0.895

448
421

480
399
364
320
300

0.700
0.683
0.670
0.650
0.645
0.608
0.590

280

0.609

761
714

645
601
525

@

0.726

0.736
0.719
0.703
0.716
0.717

2784

eachtime
â€¢[Ca(t)l
is calculated by multiplying

358
322
259
235
195
177
171

by E@,,@(t) at

point.
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FiGURE 2. Simulated tissue radloactMty concentrations In the

brain(SPECTcounts)as a functionof rC8F. Data are calculated
according to the two-compartment model described in Equation 4.
TheboldSdkllrneCOrreSpOndStoVd

= 3OmVmIandMST = 4omki,

thellnetoVd =3OmVmIandMST= l0mlnandthedashedlineto
Vd 45 mI/mIand MST = 40 mm,respectively.Delayed MSTand

small Vd â€œa'@providededined linearitybetween the SPE@@T
counts and rCBF, particularlyat a high rCBF range.
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FiGURE 3. Resuftsof a simulationstudythatdemonstrateseffects of fixationof the Vdvalue on the rCBFcalculationin the IMPARG
method. Errors in the calculated rCBF values are plotted as a functionofthe true Vdvalues for various rCBFs (Vd= 30 mVmlis assumed).

(A)MSTat4OmmpOSt-iMP
administration.
(B)MSTat3Omm.(C)MSTat25mm.ErrorsinrCBFincreases
ata highrCBFrange,particularly
for delayed MST.

100 g compared with 8.7 Â±42 ml/min/100 g and Vd of
31.5 Â±3.0 ml/ml compared with 10.1 Â±4.9 mI/nil cone

sponding to the normal and low-density regions, respec
tively (Table 3).

Original SPECI2 images and calculated rCBF images
obtained from one of the first groups are compared in
Figure 6 for various MSTs (i.e., 10, 20, 40, 60 and 80 min
post-IMP

administration).

In this calculation,

Vd = 30

mI/miwas assumed, and the standard input function was
calibratedby using the whole-blood radioactivity concen
tration of the blood sample taken at 9 min post-IMP ad
ministration.It can be seen that the absolute magnitudeof

the originalIMP images was highly dependent on the MST
because the MST was delayed. On the other hand, the
rCBF images calculated by the IMP ARG method were
almost constant. It can also be seen that the contrast of the
individual images between high and low count areas was
significantly higher in the calculated rCBF images than the

original images. Figure 7 shows another representative
rCBF image for three tomographic slices calculated by the
IMP ARG method (using the standard input function with
one blood sample), with those obtained by the â€˜50-water
PET method demonstrating a reasonable agreement be

tween the two rCBF images. The total image processing
time to calculate the functional rCBF images was less than

1 sec using the TITAN-750 UNIX workstation. The com
U-

0
@0

Vd = 30 mI/mi

n= 12
U-

C.)
C

CBF=50
@%@-

@--

0

CBF=20

@

@@o_ 20

40

Mid-scan

time

60

w

80

(mm)

FiGURE 4. Resuftsofa simulationstudydemonstratingeffectsof
indMdual difference of the arterial input function on s.d. in rCBF
estimates. Tissue radioactivftyconcentrations were generated using

12 individual
inputfunctions,and rCBFvalueswereeStimatedby
referringthe standard inputfunctionand the radioactMtyconcentra
lion at t = 9 mm in each input function. Then, the s.d. of the
differencein CalCUlatedrCBFvalues was plotted as a functionof the

-10

0

10

%Error In SPECT data
FIGURE 5. Resuftsof a simulationstudy, demonstratingeffects
ofan error in SPECT data on calculated rCBF value in the IMP ARG
method. MST = 40 mm post-IMP administration and Vd = 30 mi/mI

SPECTMST.Itcanbe seen thaterrorsaredependentontherCBF
valueto be estimatedandvarydependenton MST.Theminimum were assumed. The error propagation factor was approximately 1.5
error of 10% in rCBF corresponded to MST of 20 to 40 mm for a

rCBFrange around50 mi/mm/lOU
g.
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for the ICBF of 50 mVn@n/100
g (i.e., 10% error Inthe SPECT data
corresponds to 15% error in the estimated rCBF values).
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putation time for generating the table of C@(t)(Eq. 4) was

@igrna/Images Fri/owing

IMP Administration

less than 0.1 5cc, and the table-look-up procedure required

0.1 sec for each tomographic slice (128 x 128 matrix).
Figure8 shows comparisons of rCBFvalues obtainedby
the IMP ARG method (MST = 40 min and Vd = 30 mI/ml)
and those by the â€˜50-waterPET method (Group 1 and
Group 2, respectively). In Group 2, no significant differ
ence was found between the smoker (n = 4) and non
smoker (n = 6) groups. Figure 9 shows a comparison of
rCBF values calculated by the IMP ARG method with
10
those by the NLLSF analysis for the Group 1. The results
20
40
60
80
of a linear-regressionanalysis are summarized in Table 4
Pad-Scan Time (mm)
for various MSTs for the first group. Significant correla
90177g
Akita Noken Ileadtome
tions were observed for all MSTs between the present
method and the other two methods (the â€˜50-water
PET and FIGURE 6. OriginalradioactMtydistributionImages (upper)and
the IMP NLLSF methods). The interregionalcorrelation calculated rCBF images (lower) for various MSTs followkig IMP
was also found to be significant within individuals, as administration obtalned from a patient w@ichronic cerebral lnfarc
.@

shown in Table 5. The rCBF values by the IMP ARG

tion (Group 1). In the original Images, both absolute counts and
regional distribution were significantly changed because MST was

method were slightly smaller than those by the â€˜50-water delayed, whereas the calculated rCBF Images showed only small
PET method by a factor of approximately 20% (Fig. 8).
differences for all MSTs. The contrast between high- and low-flow
areas was h@herin the calculated rCBF images than in that of the

ofl_

DISCUSSION
IMP has relatively high first-pass extraction fraction in
the brain, which is an importantrequirementfor quantita
tive assessment of rCBF in vivo with use of SPECT (1,2).
However, it has been reportedby several workers that the
radioactivity distribution varies after the administration of
IMP (2â€”12).This change was seen not only in the absolute

radioactivity concentration but also in a relative contrast
within the individual (2,4,5). The change of the IMP dis
tribution makes application of the conventional micro
sphere model difficult and of the limited accuracy in the
TABLE 3
Summary of NLLSF Analyals for Dynamic SPECT Data w@i

IMPimages.
Thisimprovement
isparticularly
clearatMST

greater than 20 mm.

calculation of the quantitative

rCBF image from a static

brain-IMP map. Kuhl et al. (2) explained the time course of
the IMP distributionas a phenomenon caused by the clear
ance (washout) of IMP from the brain, and they first sug
gested the use of the two-compartment model to describe
the kinetics in the brain. Values of rCBF were then calcu
lated according to the NLLSF technique simultaneously
with the clearance rateconstant (k2).Validity of this model
was also suggested by Greenberg et al. (6) and more re
cently by Yokoi et al. (10). This technique,

however, has

been of limited applicability for clinical use because it

Results from Oxygen-15-Water PET and the Present

Methods*
rCBFVd(mi/mm/laO
g)(mi/mI)
NLLSF
(IMP)Total
50Normodensltyinx-rayCT
45Low

5â€˜50-water
densItyInx-rayCT
PETTotal
50Normodensltyinx-rayCT
45Low

5IMP densItyin x-rayCT

IMP ARO Method(40mm)
No.

40
29.0 Â±12.0
31.3Â±10.4

30.1 Â±7.2
31.5Â±3.0

8.7 Â±4.@

10.1 Â±4.9

34.2Â±12.8
37.2Â±9.6

1-1150

PET

Method

7.7 Â±5A@

ARG
method)MST
(thepresent
mmTotal = 40

50NOrmOdenSity
45Low
in x-ray CT

5*Data
densityInx-rayCT

0

25.7Â±11.4
27.8 Â±10.0

9/1335

7.0 Â±3.1

Akita Noken Headtome
are shownforall ROIS(total),regionsthat showed normoden
shyCT.tp
and lowdensityon x-ray
regions.ARG
< 0.001 betweennormodenslty
and low-densIty
ofdistribution.
= autoradlography;MST = mldscan time; Vd = vo@me

rCBFMeasurement by IMPand SPEc@IT
â€¢
11that al.

FIGURE 7. FunctionalrCBF images at three differenttorno
graphic slices calculated bythe IMP ARG method (upper) and those

by 15@@ PET method (lower).Data were obtainedfroma pa
tientwith chrOniCcerebral infarction(Group 1).The same color scale
is used to display these two quantitative rCBF images.
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FiGURE 8. Comparisonof rCBFval
ues obtalned by the IMP ARG method

with those by the 15fl@@

PET

method. MST was 40 mm, and the

whole-bloodradloactlvfty
concentration
measured at t = 9 mm was referred to

B

A
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0
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methods. Regional correlation was also
found to be significantwithinthe subjects

â€¢â€¢ y.8.16+

m
U'

in Group I (Table 5). The IMPARG

r@0.85

U.

20

wholetomographic shoe at4O mm above
OM line) and the cerebellum, respec
tively. Significant correlation was con

@40

a.

a

0
0

des and open triangles correspond to

thewholebrain(a regionthatincludesa

E
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U
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UST=40min
vd =3Omi/miA c.r.b.iium

C

(n@5)
0

scale the standard inputfunction.Vdwas
assumed to be 30 mt/mI.(A)Data were
obtained from the firstgroup (n = 5 sub
$cts). Each mark corresponds to a sub
ject. Twelve ROle were selected in each
subject. (B) Data obtained from the sac

0

20

CBF

40

by

H20-PET

80

80

lmi/minhlOOaI

method underestimates rCBF compared

withthe 150-water PET method by afac
tor of approximately 20%.

required dynamic SPECT data acquisition in addition to
frequent arterial blood sampling and measurements of ii

eration of the table and the table-look-up procedure) was

pophilic fraction for each sample, which would be too
laborious as a routine clinical tool. An alternative approach

plied to clinical studies.
In this article, the generationand use of a standardinput
function and its calibration by one-point blood sampling
were validated, thus obviating the need for frequent (or
continuous) arterial blood sampling and measurement of

was also suggested by KuhIet al. (2), in which the SPECT
scan was initiated at an extremely early period post-IMP
administration

(e.g., less than 5 min) so that the conven

tionalmicrospheremodel may be applied. Limitationof the
early data acquisition was, however, associated with the
limitationof accuracy in the reconstructed SPEC].'images
for the data being acquiredwhen the radioactivityis vary
ing. It was also shown by Muraseet al. (9) and Yokoi et al.
(10) that systematic underestimation could be introduced
even with a relatively early SPECF scan (e.g., at 5 miii). In
addition, a continuous withdraw of the arterialblood was
required in this approach, which would not be easy to
perform routinely in clinical studies.
This articledescribes a new method for measuringquan
titative images of rCBF from a tomographic image of the
IMP distribution taken at an arbitrary time. This technique
requires only a single SPECF scan and one blood sample

following intravenous administration

of IMP. These proce

rapid and therefore advantageous when this method is ap

0

0
0

C

E
E

C,

a
a.

U.

0
CBF

20
by

40
NLLSF

60
(mi/mm/bOg]

FiGURE 9. Comparisonof rCBF values obtained by the IMP

dures are significantly easier than those required for the

ARGmethodwfththose by NLLSFanalysis.Data were obtained

NLLSF or the microsphere

fromthefirst group (n = 5 subjects). Each mark correspondsto each

techniques.

The clearance of

IMP from the brain, which becomes an important error subject.The IMPARGmethod used a single SPECT scan data
source particularlywhen data are acquired at a delayed taken at MST = 40 mm and a Whole-blOOdradloactMtyconcentra
tionofonearteIialbIoodsampIeat9min;V@=30mVmIwas
period, was taken into account by employing the two
assumed. The NLLSF method used all frames of the dynamic
compartment model. The nonlinear relationship between SPECT scan dataandthe indMdualinputfunctionthatwas obtained
the observed radioactivity concentration (counts in each from frequent arterial blood sampling and measurements of octanol
pixel of the SPECF image) and the rCBF was corrected by extraction fractions for each sample. It should be noted that rCBF
assuming the distributionvolume of IMP (Vd). Functional values were in good agreement between the two methods, which
suggests the accuracy of using the standard inputfunctionand
maps of rCBF were then calculated from the observed calibrating ft by one blood sample for the rCBF estimates. The solid
original images by employing the table-look-up algorithm. line denotes the results of the linear-regression analysis. The
The image-processing time of this method (includinggen dashedlinedenotesthelineof identity.
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TABLE 4

Results of Unear-Regresaion Analysis for Various SPECT Scan limes Obtained from Group 1 (n =5)
NLLSFRegression
ARG vs. 18fl@@ PETIMP
Value10
SPECT MidscantimeIMP

20
30
40
50
60y

ARGvs. IMP

ValueRegression

lk@er
= 3.01 + 0.59x
y=1.41 +0.71x
y = 2.66 + 0.69x
y = 1.69 + 0.74x
y = â€”027+ 0.81x
y = â€”0.35
+ 0.79x0.77

lhier
= 0.96 + 0.78x

the lipophiic component for each sample. Errors can be
introduced by the interindividual difference of the arterial
input function but are minimized by choosing an optimal
SPECT MST. It is shown in Figure 4 that the error is
minimum (approximately 10% for rCBF = 50 ml/min/100g)
when the SPECr MST was between 20 and 40 mm post
IMP administration. The empirical validity of using the
standardized input function is also shown in Figure 9, in

0.86
0.86
0.86

y=0.33+0.84x
y = 1.48 + 0.83x
y = 0.54 + 0.88x

0.85
0.83y

y = â€”1.67+ O.96x
y = -1.60 + 0.94x0.85

0.96
0.95
0.96
0.96
0.93

rCBF values in regions with reduced Vd were always re
duced and that no region showed preserved rCBF when Vd

was reduced. Note that the error sensitivity to @d
was
small when rCBF was small (Fig. 3).
The present study demonstrated that rCBF values cal
culated by this technique are constant and independent of
the SPECT MST, whereas the radioactivity concentration
in the regional brain varied as the SPECT MST was de

which rCBF values calculated by use of the standardized layed (Fig. 6). It was also demonstratedthat the calculated
input function (the IMP ARG method) agreed well with rCBF values were significantly correlated with those ob
those by the NLLSF method that employed the individu tamed by the â€˜50-water
PET technique, although the IMP
ally measured arterial input function. The small depen
dency of the slope in each patient shown in Figure 9 (Table
5) was probably due to the individual difference of the

ARG method provides smaller rCBF values than the 150..

arterial input function and was found to be small.
The validity of fixing the Vdvalue was also suggested by
a simulation study (Fig. 3). The errors due to ambiguity in

the Vd value in each ROI of each subject were relatively
small particularlyat a low rCBF region, whereas NLLSF
analysis demonstrated that Vd values were relatively stable
in normal tissue regions (approximately 10% s.d.). It was

shown that an error in Vd of 10%caused an errorin rCBF
of approximately 7% for MST of 30 min at TCBF = 50
ml/min/100 g. Agreement of the calculated rCBF values
between the IMP ARG method and NLLSF shown in
Figure 9 also empirically suggests the validity of fixation of
the Vd value. It should be noted that the data shown in
Figure 9 include not only the normal regions but also the
infarcted regions as identified by x-ray CF (significant de
crease of Vd values was also observed in these regions).
The small error in such regions is due to the fact that the

water PET method. Consistency of the IMP ARG method
against the two references (i.e., the â€˜50-waterPET and
IMP NLLSF methods) was also confirmed within individ
uals (Table 5). These findings suggest the validity of the
present IMP ARG method to measure quantitative rCBF
values from a single SPECT scan and one blood sampling.
The magnitudeof the total error(accuracy) in the calcu
lated rCBF may be estimated from known sources of er
rors as follows. The following might be the dominant fac
tors: (1) errorscaused by individualdifference of the input
function, (2) errors resulting from individual difference of
Vd value and (3) errors in the original SPECF image.
It was shown in Figure 4 that an approximately Â±10%

errorwas caused by the differenceof individualinputfunc
tion for MST of 30 mm and rCBF = 50 ml/min/100 g
(includingthe ambiguityof the calibrationof the standard
ized input function). From Figure 3, it can be estimated
that variations in true Vd of Â±10% (1 s.d. at the normal
density regions on x-ray Cr, Table 3) can cause Â±7% error

TABLE 5

Results of Unear-Regression Analyses in Each Subject from Group 1
@

ARG vs.
NLLSFRegression
SubjectIMP
ValueI
2
3
4
5y=7.32-i-0.80x
0.97*Midscan

Une

PETIMP

r ValueRegression

ARG vs. IMP

Liner

y=7.38+0.40x

0.90
0.80

y=3.82-i-0.74x
y=5.61 +0.53x

0.93
0.80

y=3.13+0.55x

0.85y=â€”1.75+1.06x y=â€”0.49+0.85x0.97

y=7.38+0.41x

0.81

y=2.82-4-0.79x

0.92
0.89

y=0.74+0.88x

time = 40mm andvolumeof distribution
= 30 mIft@I
inthe IMPARGmethod.Number of ROIS was 12 In each subject.

rCBFMeasurement
byIMPandSPECTâ€¢
11that al.
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included in the SPEC!' images, which might also explain
exact magnitude of the error caused by the inaccurate the declined slope in Figure 8.
Poorer correlation was observed in the comparison
reconstruction of SPEC!' data is unknown but can be in
PET methods
troduced by nonuniformityof the reconstructed images as of the IMP ARG versus the â€˜5O-water
a result of inaccurate attenuation correction or scatter, in (Fig. 8) compared with that against the NLLSF method
additionto the statisticalnoise ofthe SPECT image. Errors (Fig. 9). Possible explanations for this are (1) limited
reproducibility of selecting ROIs of the same region but
can also be caused by the transient change of the radioac
in the calculated rCBF at rCBF = 50 mI/min/100 g. The

tivity change during the SPED.'

data acquisition.

The

quantitative SPECF counts can also be affected by the
limitedspatialresolution (the partialvolume effect) and the

on different tomographicimages, (2) different in-plane and
axial spatial resolution between the SPECF and PET

scanners and (3) errors in the reference (â€˜50-waterPET)
method.
Compton scatter events in the object. All these factors
The blood sample for calibrating the standard input
should affect the accuracy of the rCBF estimates. Appli
cation of error propagation rule provides the statistical function was obtained from the arterial line in this study.
The time of the blood sample for calibratingthe standard
error in the calculated rCBF values:
input function was determined so as to minimize the dif
V'(crrorby input)@+ (error by V@ + (error in SPECII.
Eq. 6
ference of integration under the area of the calculated and
the true input functions. It might be possible to replace
If the error in the SPECT data (statistical noise) is ne
arterial blood sampling by venous blood sampling, which
glected, the statistical error in the calculated rCBF values would be a great advantagefor using this method in clinical
(for a typical condition of MST = 30 mm and f = 50 studies. Arterialized venous sampling, as frequently per
mI/min/100 g) may be calculated as v'(10%)2 + (7%)2
formed in PET studies for FDG and other tracers, or sam
12%.This estimated errorshould be largerfor higherrCBF pling from the peripheral vein (such as dorsal metacarpal
estimates butwould be smallerfor the low rCBF estimates. vein ratherthan the antecubitalvein) might be suggested.
The most dominant factor to limit the accuracy of the The optimal blood sampling time for venous blood sam
present method is due to the individual difference of the pling to minimize the calibration error might be slightly
inputfunction (the firstfactor). This errormay thereforebe later than that determined for arterialblood sampling be
reduced if the standard input function could be defined cause of a time shift and distortion (dispersion) ofthe blood
more precisely, e.g., by dividingpatients into differentage time-activity curve. Further study should be performed to
groups, smoking or nonsmoking groups, or disorders of define the optimal calibration time for the venous blood
pulmonary or cardiac functions. Further study should be sampling.
performed for this.
The authors previously reported the importance of an
One of the reasons for the underestimation of rCBF accurate determination of the arterial input function for a
values in the IMP ARG method compared with the â€˜SO quantitative measurement of rCBF by use of 15O-waterand
water PET method by a factor of approximately 20% PET (20â€”22).
Only a small delay or dispersion, which can
(Fig. 8) was probably due to the limited first-pass extrac occur in arterial lines, can introduce a large error in the
tion fraction (E) of IMP. In this article, E was assumed rCBF estimates, and careful corrections were required for
to be unity. However, it has been reported by Kuhl these. Although the model for IMP is equivalent to that for
et al. (2) that E was 0.92 and 0.74 for hemispheric rCBF 150-water (two-compartment model), the present study
of 0.33 and 0.66 ml/min/g, respectively. Other investi suggested that the IMP study does not require such atten
gators (24) also reported the permeability-surface tion. It has been demonstratedthat use of the standardized
area (PS) product for IMP to be 93.4 mlJlOOg/min; hence, input function is allowed. With an optimized SPECT scan
the Renkin-Crone equation (E = 1 â€”eâ€•@)yields the time, the errors caused by individual differences of the
first-pass extraction fraction to be approximately 0.85 input function were found to be small, and quantitative
at f = 50 mI/min/100g (25,26). Another reason for the rCBF values can be obtained with an acceptable accuracy
systematic underestimation of rCBF may be due to the (Â±10%).This differencebetweenthe IMP and â€˜50-water
poorer spatial resolution of the SPEC!' scanner compared studies is probably due to differences in the Vd value (ap
with the PET scanner that was employed. The limited proximately unity for the â€˜50-watercompared with ap
spatial resolution causes a systematic underestimation in proximately 30 mI/ml for IMP). The larger @d
value for
measured radioactivity concentration in the gray matter IMP allows the SPEC!' scan time to be delayed compared
region and a cross contamination between the gray and with that in the â€˜5O-water
study. This makes the convolu
white matter regions. Both these factors are expected to tion integralof Equation 1 insensitive to individual differ
cause a systematic underestimationin the calculated rCBF ences (delay and dispersion) in the shape of the input
values. The exact magnitude of the underestimation is, function. A difference in the shape of the input function
however, unknown and most likely patient and ROI around the peak does not affect the integration of the input
dependent. It should also be noted that no scatter correc function.
tion method was applied to the SPECF data. Significant
In this study, the standard input function was obtained
offset in low rCBF regions caused by the scatter might be following a constant infusion of IMP over 1 min. It might
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therefore be importantto follow this protocol for applying ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
this standard input function to the clinical study. Values of
TheauthorsthankMr.StefanEberl,MSc, fromRoyalPrince
the table (left side of Equation 4) are unlikely to change Alfred Hospital (Sydney, Australia) for invaluable discussion and
very much, but the calibrationfactor, which is determined advice in preparing the manuscript. We are indebted to the staff of
from the standardwhole-blood radioactivitycurve, may be ResearchInstitutefor Brain and BloodVessels, Akita; in partic
ular, Yasuo Aizawa, Takenori Hachiya and Yasuaki Shoji, for
affected. Slightly delayed blood sampling should be recom
handlingthe SPEC!' and PET scanners Thisworkwas supported
mended if the infusion protocol is modified.
by a 1990 grant from the Japan Heart Foundation.
The Vdvalue, which is fixed in the IMPARG method, is
defined as the influx-to-outfiux rate constants (K@/k2)and
can be expressed

as Vd = i . A, as shown in Equation 3.

In this study, the Vd value was obtained from the dy
namic SPEC!' study on the subjects belonging to Group 1.
Because p indicates the proportion of the tissue within
the volume of ROI (see Eq. 1 and 4), the Vd value would
be dependent

on the

intrinsic

performance

of the

SPECT scanner, such as its spatial resolution and scatter
component. The Vd value may therefore have to be
determined

for each

SPED.'

scanner

and

for each

reconstruction algorithm. It should also be noted that, in
this study, the patients who underwent the dynamic
SPED.' study had cerebral infarctions and severe
neurologic deficits. The obtained Vd value may therefore
be smaller than the true normal value (even though the

values were calculated for the normodensity regions). Fur
ther study would be suggested to measure the Vdvalue for
normal subjects.
There is not a clear physiologicjustification for the two
compartment model for describing the IMP kinetic charac
teristics in the brain. However, empiricalvalidity has been
demonstrated previously by Yokoi et al. (10) using a
unique approach to analyze the dynamic IMP data based
on a graphic plot which proved empirically that the IMP
followed the two-compartment model until 180 min after
IMP administration.

A systematic

error can be caused

by

tissue heterogeneity, but the magnitude of the error was
found to be small (less than 5%) in the calculated rCBF
value (10).

CONCLUSIONS
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